
-3Y MOTHERS BIBLE
This book is all that's left me now,

Tears will unbidden start-
With faltering lip and throbbing brow,

I press it to my heart.
For many generations past,
Iere is our family tree:

My mother's hands this lBible clarp'd-
She, dying, gave it me.

Al ! well do I remember thtosc
Whise names these records bear;

Who round the hearth stone used to close
After the evening prayer.

And speaking of what these pages said,
In tones my heart would thrill!

Though they are with the silent dead,
Here are they living still!

My father read this holy book
To sisters, brothers, dear,

Ilow calm was my poor mother's look,
Who learn'd God's word to hear.

11cr angel face-I see it yet!
What thrilling memories come!

Again that little group is met
Within the ha!ls of home 1

Thou truest friend man ever knew,
Thy constancy I've, tried,

Where all were false I found thee true,
My counsellor and guide.

The mine of earth no treasures give
That could this valume buy :

In teaching me the way to live
It taught me how to die.

Vision of Eternity.
Time is short, and eternity is long; yet

in this short time I must prepare for a long
etor.aitv. Oh ! what a duration is before me!
but what an infatuation is within me, that I
should mind the trifling things of time, and
forget the interest of eternity! Truly, when
I compare eternity with time, I am astonish.
ed that eternity does not swallow up time in
my concerns and meditations. With what
night visions, deceptive fantasies, and delu-
sive dreams are entertained herr, in compari-
son of that divine understanding intuitive
knowledge, noonday discoveries, vigor and
activity of soul, we shall be possessed of
when we awake to immortality from all the
slumbers of a transitory life! And yet (woe
is me,) am I not more anxious to grow in
earth than to grow for heaven? Will not
the fear oftemporal losses at times out-balance
the joy I should have in believing? While
God and glory have a passing meditation in
my heart, have not the vanities of the world
a permament mansion ? Does not worldly
sorrow take deeper root in my soul than
spiritual joy ? And where my thoughts
counted one by one, while vanities reap the
whole harvest, sacred things have scarce the
tithe! Is this alas! the behavior of a candi-
date for bliss, the practice of an expectant
of glory ? One thinks least of what he loves
last. 0 mournful conclusions! that I love
God least, since he is least in my thoughts! iBut let me rise in my contemplations, and t
see the goodly host of the ransomed nations Idwelling in the noonday displays of his glory, I
possessed of pleasures free as the fountain iwvhence they flowv, and full as their unlimited-
desires. TIheir souls are replenished wvith
the most refined satisfaction, sacred delight iand substantial joy. What an august assem- hbly are the inhabitants of the better country ywearing crowns, holding sceptres, reigning t
on thrones, walking in white, exalted in their i,
nature, their conceptions bright, their visions
cloudless, thoughts elevated, their songs a
transportating, their happiness confirmed, b
their love burning, and all their powers en- o
traced forever ! c

The Slanderer' b
Of all the ills, and maladies, and distempers, a

which " flesh is heir to," few indeed are so e.
dangerous and deadly, and none so insidious al
as slander. The dark insinuation, the equit'- c<ocal expression, the hialf-suppressed sentence,
the lowv wvhisper-ese, with their appropri- mate accompaniments of looks, w'inks, and e;nobs, are the execrable weapons with which .

the quiet, smooth-tongu ed sianderer does ki
his wvork of desolation and death. An un-
guardecd expression often serves as a founda- hetion for the most poisonous slanders- fit

Did he attack you openly, you could caguard agatnst the assaults, and if you should ,1fall, fall fighting manfully in defence of your
honor and reputation. But no! the blight- i
ing inuendo is passed from one to another, an
until the whole town is in possession of it, an
with all its snow-ball-like accumulation, and deall the wvay along the blasting secret has -
traveled under the protection of confidential
secresy, so that the injured, and perhaps
ruined subject of the slanderer, is the last
to have the doleful tidings sounded *itn his
ears, and by this time the fatal stigma has
fastened upon him with such weight of sus-
picion, that it may be impossible in a wvhole
lif'etimne, to cast oilf effectually that foul
assertion.

Th'le busy, meddling Iattler should have
the brand of infamy burnt deep into his very
forehead, and exposed to universal scorn,
but idIol curiosity andl itching cars give sup-
port to the hiateful serpent, and lhe is ena-
bled to live on the vitals of virtuous society
and luxurate in the spoils of innocence.
For the villaitn wvho seeks your life there is
a gallows prepared, and standing up in lero-
rein; for the thief who robs you of your
property, a prison, peniteniiary, and the just
execration of society; but the black-hearted
moral cannibal wvho secretly blasts your rep-
utation, the fabric of many years toil and
virture, a thousand times more valuable than
property, and dearer than life itself, should
be for ever discountenanced by the worthy
and "pure in heart," and banished from the
circles of a truth-loving community.

That vilest of demons smiles at the deso- T
lation wvrought by the venom of his tongue,ou
retains his rank in society. "Oh, tell it not Tu
in Gath, nor publish it through the streets of fied
Askelon," and in many itnstances, unim- can1
peached in his standing itn the Church of heac
Christ also. TIhe murderer is a Christian, b-tkthe foe a friend, the robber a saint, compared ter
with the moral turpitude of the saintly-seem- num,
ing slanderer, who, with the tongue of an TI
angel, combines a heart as black as the then
snmoke of perdition. the

H~OPE.-Tbe anchor of the soul is hope, rate
Where it ntot for hope the heart would oft- can't
times break under the heavy weight of woe T
it is doomed to bear. It is the sun and moon

il

of this world, the davstar of existence. Ever table
arc we living it hope. When tossed on O
beds of sickness we hope to recover ; when and'
sad and weary of life we hope to be again *r *

happy ; when in trouble, we hope the cause pe
will be removed; when sepanrated from friends, For
we hope soon to meet them. The wearya
soldiers, worn with incessant toil and prii-a-"
tions, is cheered by the hope of being seen
restored to home and friends: the hope of a
plentiful harvest encourages thme husbandman
to till the soil; the hope of finding "the bu-
ried spoil its wealthy furrows yield," sustains
the scholar as he nlouhnahe ieldofMnr" cla- J..

sic lore," the hope of acquittal, pardon, o

escape sustains the prisoner in the gloom:
cell, as he tosses restlessly on his palle
of straw, or paces in agony the cold daml
floor. But the Christian's hope! It is thi
hope of hopes! Ercry other hope fades be
fore that as the stars before the sun in hi.
rising from the ocean. That is the only
hope which extends beyond the gloomy por
tals of thd grave. All other hopes are earth.
ly, and soon alas! they fade away. This
hope enables us to bear the bitter disappoint.
ments, cares, and sorrows of this dark
word with fortitude and how truly blessed
is lie who possesses that glorious hope which
fadetli not away but brightens through eter-
nity.-Olive Branch.

ON LISTENING TO EVIL REPoRT.-The
longer I live, the more I feel the importance
of adhering to the rules which I have laid
down to myself in relation to the following
subjects:

1. To hear as little as possible what is to
the prejudice of others.

2. To believe nothing of the kind till I
am absolutely forced to iL

3. Never to drink into the spirit of one
who circulates an ill report.

4. Always to moderate, as far as I can,
the unkindness which is expressed toward
others.

5. Always to believe that, if the other
side were heard, a very different account
would be given of the matter.

I consider love as wealth; and as I would
resist a man who should come to rob my
house, so would I a man who would weak-
en my regard for any human being. I con-
sider, too, that persons are cast into differ-
ent moulds; and that to ask myself: What
should I do in that person's situation ? is
not a just mode ofjudging. I must not ex-

pect a man that is naturally cold and reser-
ved, to act as one that is naturally warm and
affectionate ; and I think it a great evil that
people do not make more allowances for
each other in this particular. I think religi..
ous people are too little attentive to thete
considerations.

WHENEVER we find our temper ruffled
toward a parent, a wife, a sister, or a broth-
er, we should pause and think that in a few
more months or years, they will be in the
spirit land, ivatching over us, or perchance
we shall be there watching over them left
behind. The intercouse between guardian
angels, and the objects of thier vigils.
ToOUGIT WE.-As we sat in the cabin

of one of our western steamers and listened
to an octogenarian as he talked of real
estate and legal proceedings thereon, occa-sionally employing an oath to give emphasisto his speech, old man if you not throwa
away your deeds and titles, bonds and mort-
ages, and betake yourself to your Bible

sud your closet, you will hardly be ready
;o enter upon the realities of another world
,vhen death comes knocktng at the door.
Thought we, as we heard a young, beau.

iful mother take her Maker's name in vain
n the presence of her cildren, dear madam,
he probability is, that, unless you alter your
vays, neither you nor your offspring will
oe prepared to go when death comes knock-ng at the door.
Trhought we, as a cunning lawvyer amus-

d his friends with an account of the manner al

1 which he had deprived a poor widow of
er means of living, a radical change in D
our course of _Jife is requisite, or you will
-emble with fear when death conis-Tn~ck- il
ig at the door.
Thought we, as we gazed in the face of
duelist wvho had taken the life of a fdllow at

eing on wvhat he conceived to be the field
f honor, how will you feel when death Be
ames knocking at the door ?
Th'lought wve, as we looked at the reigning"

elle of a great city, as she swept by with an

queenly air, seemingly scornful of the very Fetrth that afforded her bread, will your pride atid beauty sustain your spirits when death vil>me knocking at the door ?
Thought we, as we observed a young
an of education and genius indulging in
irds and wine, such employment illy pre-
tres you to say, walk in, when death comes
tocking at the door.
Thought we, as we passed a man who
*d accumulated a fortune in retailing liquid
e, repentance in sackcloth and ashes only, th<
n enabhle you to listen without quaking, Su
xen death comes knocking at the door. D.
Thought we,. when looking at the man of W*
ye, want and sorrow, of truth and love th(
d piety, wvhat pleasure will fill his soul, wi1
d what joy will light up his eye when
ath comes knocking at the door. IIC

Pr
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R'or Sheriff.

WM. QUATTLEBIUM, E
JULIUS DAY,
JAMES EIDSON.
FELIX E. BODIE,

Yor Tax Collector o
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M. IB. WITTLE,
LEE HIOLSON,
BARNEY LAMAR.
CHIARLES CARTER,le
THOMAS 8. REESE, e

DERICKC HOLSONBAKE,
A. R. ABLE,.S
THEOPIIILUS DEAN, disj

Z'or Ordinary.

JOHN W. SMITH, he
W. F. D)(URISOE, -

H. T. WRIhilT,
DAVID BODIE.

Z'or Clerk.
EDMUND PENN.
THOS. G. BACON.
R. B. BOUKNIGHIT, J

Edgefield Male Academy.
[IIS Institution is opened for another year under T.

the control or Mr. J. GREGG LEITNER,laist year's Teacher. Att
le experience of a twelvemonth has fully satis-

us that no more competent young gentleman Jr

ie found in the State than the one now at the -

of our Academy. The best proof of this ir Fr
general satisfaction given by him last year,

ed by the ndditional ract that his Sehool, at the'J'

inatIion of its first week for the second year,

bered 43 Pupils. F

e rutees desire to assure the Public that

united effbrts will be given to the cause of
School, and a contiinued and cormplete supervi- Sulpl

will be exercised by them over its progress. Sup.

r. LEirTNER wtill in a slhort time procure a first Hn
Assistant, and any number short of four score Epsoi
hen be well attended to. Snlp]
ec Building is in comfortable condition, having Lumi
large fire-places (one in each of the larger Mun

a,) and being well supplied with convenient Thou
s and arm-chairs of the best finish. Cheec
ice more we appeal to the people of Edgefieldlie adjoining Districts, fo'r their encouragement And

.r earnest endeavors to establish a first rate Me~di

iratory School. free f

Terms. Oc
he Classical Department, per annum,.. $36,00 -

" Higher Eng. " " " .. .32,00
"Ordinary " " " " .25,00 A'

pitol boarding to be had in pleasant famnilies.
JOHN LIPSCOMB, g make
ARTIIUR SIMKINS, --~ manda
O}EO. A. AISlON, i. accou:
LEWIS -JONES, j law.
R. T. M1!l1. J-

il I1fr no Oci

rSPRING & SUMMER GOODS
PuUF Supplics.L

ILLIAM SHEAR, Augusta, Ga., it
received his full supplies, embracing a largand splendid assort of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Which he has selected with great care, and amon
which are-
Rich printed Bareges,Silk Tissues, and Grenadinei

of new and elegant ptyles ;Rich Fancy Plaid Grenadines, the latest novelty c
the season, a splendid article for Ladies' Dresses; 4
Plain Bareges and Silk Grenadines, of the most de

sirable colors-
Small Satin Plaid Blue, Pink, Pea Green and But

Bareges, a beautiful article for Misses' and Children'
Dresses;

Plain Colored Bareges Flounced Robes of new an
eline Whte Muslin Robes, with embroiderei
Flounces, for Bridal or Evening Dresses;

Plain Fancy Colored Silks, of beautiful styles, to be
cut in any quantity, for Ladies' or Misses' Dresses;Fancy Plaid Silks, at very low prices, for Ladies
and Misses' Spring Dresses;
French Printed Jaconets and Organdies, of the

latest Paris styles;Printed Linen Lawns, for Ladies' Summer Dresses
Plain Black Bareges and Silk Grenadines, of extra

quality ;
Small Checked Black Balzarine and Embroidered

Black Silk Grenadines, for Ladies' Mourning Dress.
es;

Plain Black Lawn,, and French Jaconets, for full
mourning;

Superior Black and White French Printed Jaconets,for full and second mourning, of new and beautiful
styles;
Black and White Mourning Ginghams, of extra

style and quality;
Lupin's best Black Bombazines, and superior BlackCanton Cloths and AlpacasBlack Love and Crape Veils, of extra size and

quality ;
Superior English Black Crapes, for Trimmings and

Mourning Veils;
Plain White and Colored Brilliantes, a beautiful

article fo'r Ladies' and Children's Dresses ;
Rich Sprig and small Dotted Swiss Muslins, for

Ladies' Dresses;
Plain White Swiss, Mull, Nansook and Jaconet

Muslins;
Ladies' French Embroidered Muslin Chimasettes,Collars and Undersleeves, in sets, or separate, of

elegant styles;Ladies' Maltese and Gimpure Lace Chimasetts
Collars and Undersleeves;Rich Honiton, Valenciennes, Maltese and Thread
Laces; 4k
A large supply of Worked Jacdnet and Swiss

Flounces, of beautiful styles;A 1ery large supply of Swiss and Jaconet Muslin
Edgings and Insertmngs;Ladies' Lnen Cambric and French Lawn Hand-
kerchiefs, of beautiful styles;Ladies' Narrow and Wide Hem-stitch French
Lawn and Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs;Ladies' Rich Embroidered, Scallop Edge andMourning Handkerchiefs;
Superior plain Linen Cambrics and French Lawns;Fancy Neck and Sash Ribbons, of new and splen-lid styles;
Ladies' Rich Applique Lace and Embroidered SilkHantillas, of the latest Paris styles;Ladies' Mourning, Spanish, Sandal Wood, and

Bridal Fans, of splendid styles;Ladies' Egyptian and Black Lace Mits, with andwithout half fingers, of elegant patterns;
Alexander's Ladies' Kid Gloves, a full and com-

)leto assortment;
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gauntlet Gloves, of supe--ior quality ;
A very large and complete assortment of Ladies',Ilisses, Gentlemen's, Youth's and Children's Hosiery,if the best style and qu'ality;
Superior 8-4 and 10-4 Table and Damask Diapersnd Table Cloths, of extra quality;Superior Towels with Damask Borders, and Square)amask Napkins, of extra quality;Scotch Diapers and Linen Huckabacks, some extra
eavy for Bathing Towels;
,iuperior Bird's Eye Diapers, of extra quality, for

hildren's wear;
Superior 12-4 Linen Sheetings, and Pillow Case,inns;
Cambric Dimities, extra fine and beautiful style andnish ;
Superior Plain and Damask Furniture Dimities;
Damask Furniture Dimities, of extra width, for Bed
preads;
A large supply of Cotton Fringes, and Curtain Tas-
Is;-
Fancy Striped and Printed Linens, of beautiful
yles, for Children's wear;
Superior Silk Warp Black Prench Cashmarettes, (id Lupin's Black Drap de Ete, superior articles for
entlemen's Summer wear;;Superior White, Fancy Striped, andI Checked Linen
rillings, for Gentlemen's and Youth's Summer wear ;
White French Hair Cloths, for Ladies' Skirts ;Rh broiird Lace and usliaCurtans, some

A large supply of Colored Damask, for Window
mrtains, with Gimps and Tausels to match ;
Window Shades, of new and beautiful styles, some
very low prices;
Cornices, Curtain-Bands, and Stair Rods ;
A large supply of Ingrain, Three Ply, Tapestry,ussels and Rich Wilton Carpets.;
Crumb Cloths, by the yard, and in Medallion pat.
-ns, of superior quality; r'
Dutch Bolting Cloths, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9
d 10 ;
With a great variety of other articles, suitable for.miily anid Plantation use, all of which will be sol
the lowest prices. The public are respectfully in-
ed to call and examine the assortment.
April 20. tf 14

Augusta Hotel,
AUGUSTA, GA.

WV. P. STARR, Proprietor.-
TilIS IIOTEL is now open for the

areception of Travellers, and it wiill be
S the aim of the Proprietor to give satis-R

faction to all who may favor him withi
ir patronage. It is ceutrically situated on Broad to
eet, and convenient to the difyerent Rail Roa-d
pots. Passengers by the Georgia Rail Road,I be furnished with breakfast before theIclave:
se by the South Carolina Rail Road, witih dinner,
I thoseby the day train onthe Waynesboro' Road
h supper.
['he FURN1EURE, BEDDING, &e., in this

tel is all new, and it will be the endeavor of the
>nprietor to render all who may patronize hinm,

ifortable during their stay.
'tugusta,Mar27 3m 11I

REMiJOVAL!
La

>Ot and Shoe Nvanufactory,-
HAVING removed to the Store

adjoining Dr. A. G. TEAGUF.s f
Drug Store, as usual, I am pre-J

ed to make to order, Fine Dress, Double Soled sis1
ter Proof and Pump

Boots and Shoes,
the very BEST MATERIALS, and an excel-
fit always warranted.also, on banid a large variety of BOOTS and
DES of my own manufacture, which will be
hosed of ca reasonable terms.

WM. McEVOY.
Iov. 16 *f 44
W* N. B --Wanted, three apprentices to learn

Shoe-making business. Please apply soon.

Southern Manufacture,
3,000

Pair Roune made Plantation

RNESS, SOLE AND UPPER LEATIIER. AT

0OF ALL DEscatP'ToNs.
mners,: Neats Foot and Lamp Oil,

SHOEMAKERS' FINDiNGS.
lie ShoeStore, next door to Sullivan & Brother. Do

R. T. MIMS.
ly 21 tf 27ish anid Pure Medicines, &c, C

IE Subscriber lias just received a SELECT
STOCK of

mily~Nedicines, Chemicals, &c, uu
-coNs-iNo IN rAtR Op-

iate of Quinine, Pure Pill Mass,

Carbonaite of Soda, Calomel, A Ny's Cak Magnesia, Cream of Tartar, A

'n Salts, Iodine, ter

ote of Morphine, Iodide of Potasseum, Ae

> Magnesia, Sirychntine,
's Elixir of Opium, Fahnestock's Vernmifuge,pson's Eye Water, IMcAlister's Ointment,

semani's Balsam, Evans' Limeets.

Norwood's Veratrum Viride. I
a full supply of most all the popular Patentmines of the day, all of which are warranted Barr

rom adulteration. Al

G. L. PENN, AGENT. Yhi~26 * tf 41 now.

Notice! D

,L Persons anywise indebted to the Estate of

John Wise, dee'd., are hereby requested to A
immediate settlement, and those having de-
against said Estate will please render in their deatl

Its forthwith, properly attested, accotrding to and

26 tf.MTLRM xos

Augusta, Georgia,
s EG to inform the public, that they have ju
'e returned from the Northern markets, with

full and complete stock of
SPRING DRY GOODS.

Having all the facilities in the purchasing of thei
stock that a cash -capital can command, we be
leave to assure the public, that we will always kee
on hand the very best order of Goods that can b

f obtained, and sell then on as fair terms as the lik
quantity can be purchased either in this market o
Charleston.
Among our stock will be found the followinj

beautiful Goods:-
Chaste and Elegant Spring Silks;
Sewing Silks and Tissues;
Bareges and Barege DeLanes;
French Muslins and Lawns
White Silks, of all styles ;
Black Brocade and Watered Silks;
Plain Black Silks, all widths ;
White Embroidered Muslins;
Colored Dotted Muslins;
Plaid and Striped do.;
Swiss and Jaconet do.;
Book and Mull do.;
White and Colored Tarlton Muslins;
Crimped Evening Dresses, new styles;
Mantillas and Sears, entirely new;
Crape Shawls, very cheap;
White Barege and Sewing Silk Shawls;
French, American, and English Priuts ;
Ginghams, of all kinds;
Linen Lustres and Chambrys;
Cheap Long Clothes and Homeapuns;
Irish Linens, (own importation;)
Plain Line and Linen Drill, for Gent's wear;
Linen Sheeti ig, exceedingly cheap;
All kinds of Cotton Sheeting;
Pillow case Linen ;
40 inch Pillow case Cotton;
Hosiery of every description, very cheap;
Embroideries of every description ; some very

fine;
Sewing Silks, Mitts and Gloves;
Kid and Silk Gloves;
Raw Silk and Lisle Gloves;
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, all kinds;
Swiss and Jaeonet Bands, very rich;
Cambric, Swiss and Jaconet Trimmings and

Insertion ;
Ribbon Trimmings, new styles;
Rich Bonnet and Neck Ribbons;
Lisle, Thread, and Linen Luces;
And a great variety of other articles too nume-

rous to mention, to which we respectfully invite at-
tention.
March 2. if 11

BROWNING & LEMAN,
IMFORTERS OF

French, English and German

209 and 211 King-streef, corner of Market-Street
Clarlestonz, S. C.

C ARPETINGS.-Ingrain, 3 Plys, Brussels, Ta-
pestry and Velvets,

CURTA[N MATERIALS, in Silk, Satin and
Worsted,

Curtnin Cambrics and Muslins, in large variety,Embroilered Lace and Mluslin Curtains, all styles,Gilt Cornices, in all the new designs,
Curtain Gimps, H1olders, Loops, Tassels, &c.
Drapery Cords and Bell Ropes, in all varioties,
British and American Floor Oil Cloths,
Silver and Gilt Stair Rods and Stair Carpetings.>f all styles.
Wilton, Velvet, and Axminster Rugs, in large va-

piety,
PLANTATION WOOLENS-Blankets,Plains,

Kerseys, Caps, &c.
Red and White Flannels. Shirtings, &e.
Cotton OsnaburgN, of all the best Southern mann-

hetures.
English and Ameridan COTTON FLANNELS,
French, English and American Prints,
LINENS, of Richardson's superior make, forsheetings, Shirtings. Pillow Cases, Table Damasks,

)oylies, Napkins, Towellingb, Huckabacks, Fruit
aloth~s, B. E. Diapers, Grass Cloths, &e.
Cloths, Cassimneres and Vestins fbetFec

soods, i~~o etFec
Servants' Cloths, in all the shades of English

ioods,
Satinets, Tweeds, JTenns and Lindlseys, of all
u.lit..--ad. .- With a full atsortmenat of

Rich Dress Goods.
In SILKS, TISSUES, BAREGES, GRIE"NA-

)INES, MUSLINS, &c.
Bomnbazines, fAlpamcas and Mourning Goods, in4

reat variety.
Evening Dress Goods, in great variety, constantlyticei ved.
All the above arc of our own Direct Inm-~

orlation, and offered at the LOWES6T
[ARKET PRICES.
Ternaus---CASII, or City Aceceptance.
CliThe ONE~PRICE SYSTEM strickly ad-
ered to. All Goods warranted.

BROWNING & LEMAN.
Charleston, Jan 30 tf 3

Spring Goods---New Styles!
[OHN P. sETZE, AUousTA, GA., has]
just opened a large and elegant Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER 80008,
3eeived direct from the importer. in New York,
which he respectfully solicits attention.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Rich Organdic MU~SLlNS:;
Rich Printed JACONETS;French GINGIAMS:
Rich Figured BA REGFES:
Plain do.
Plain CRAPE DE PARIS T
Rich Plaid India SILKS ;
Printed and Plaid TISSUES;
Mourning BAREGES;
Plaid and Printed Mourning and 2d Mourning

'\REGES.
ALso-GLOVES; Silk and Cotton HOSIERY;
ce and Twisted Silk MITES, &c., &e.*
A pril12 2m 13

Embroideries, T
'II Subscriber has just received a large lot of

- Rich and low priced EMBROIDERIES, eon-
ing of
Lace, Book and Swiss Muslin COLLARS;
" " " " Chemezettes;.

" "" " Undersleeves;
Mourning and Second Mourning COLLARS;

"" " SLEEVES; M(
"" " H'IClFS;

Embroidered White Crape SIIAWLS;'.\uslin Sleeves and Chemizettes, in setts, &c.
JOHN P. SETZE.

\utgusta, April13 2m 13 )

New Goods
R GENTL.EMEN AND BOY'S WEAR. " A
LARGE and well assorted stock of the ase above GCODS, just received by

JOIIN P. SETZE. B~e

Lugusta, April 13 2m 13 I

BOOTS AND SHOES
THE IRON FRONT STORE OPPOSITE TEE An

Masonic Hall,_Augusta, Ga. cer

DEALERS IN

ots, Shoel:, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c.

IIE now receiving their FALL STOCK of
Gents, Lailies, Misses, Boys, Youths and -

dren's SlHCES-of the .30
Finiest Qualities, T

l the best thitt can be bought.

ur Assortment contains EVERY ARTICLE I
Ily kept in thie largest Boot and Shoe Stores.

--ALL VARIE.TJES OF- and

PLANTATION BROGANS tni
D HO0UdE SERVANTS' SHOES r

Il of whtich wre will sell on the- most reasonable

utOct I2 tf 39 eA
~~ F~resh Newv Wheat Flour A

AND Y'EAST POWDERS. -

1ST Received1 Thirty Barrels of that Choice.

F~lour from thie Tumbling Shoals' Mills. Every A

el sold can he returned if not approved. Li
so, One Gnoss of Preston & Mserrell's InfallIble ChiritST POWDERS. No excuse for bad bread Al
For sale by G. L. P:INN, Agent. C:

e32I tf 49 Al

Notice. A

[L Persons indebted to the Estate of M1. E. -

Hollingsworth, deo'd., up to the time of hi.
, are reques:ed to make imisediate payment,

hose having demands against said Estate will ~

ut them propecrly attested.
D. F. HIOLLINcGSWORTH, Adm,'or. 11

mron er 11 8

PIANO-FORTES, BOOKS, MUSIC, kc.
mo-7 THE Subscribers would called at-t d tention to their Splendid assortment of

it V9Vsuperiora PXA F1InORTE ,
Of 6, fb, 6.1 and 7 Octavos from the celebrated

r Manufactories of BACON & RAvNy, IAZrLTON &
Baos. and A. H1. GALE & Co., of New York.-
These are made from the best nnd thoroughly sea-
soned materials, with all the latest improvements,e and are WARRANTED to stand the various

r ehanges of this climate-and for equality and aweet-
ness of tone cannot be surpassed.
Their BOOK and STATIONERY department

consists of a good asso, twent of

School and Miscellaneous Books,
And all the Cheap literature, as soon as published,
as well as a large and well selected Stock of Sta-
tionery, &c.
Their Stock of PRINTEDI MUSIC is the largest

in the State, consisting of all the popular Songs,
Waltzes, Marches, Variations, &a.
9ET New Music received every week.

Muslcal Instruments.
They also keep an elegant assortment of the fol-

fowing instruments on hand viz:
Violins, Guitars, Violincellos, Clari-

nets, Cornopeons, Sax Horns,
TENOR HORNS, FLUTINAS, FLAGEOLETS, BANJOS

Accordeos, Tanborines,
FLUTES, &c.

Als', an assortment of Musical Merchandize,
0T An assortment of superior Violin and Guitar

STRINGS, always on hand.
All the above articles will be sold for Cash or

good paper, by GEO. A. OATES & BROS.
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Nov 9, tf 42
JOSEPH WHILDEN,

DEALER Bl

SHIP CHANDLERY,
No. 601 East-Bay, opposite P. & E. Bank

CIARLESTON. S. C.

HE keeps constantly for sale a general nasort-
ment of PAINTS and OILS of all kinds,

Window Glass and Sashes,
Spts. Turpentine, Camphene, Spirit Gas,

Tallow, Grindstones, Cordage,
Chain Pumps, Glue, Packing Yarn,

Cotton Foot Gin Fixtures, and Brushes of various
kinds. r

Charleston, Nov. 1 m 42

GEORGE SINCLAIR, e

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
*URONI & EANS FOUMMEXR, a

STEAM ENGINE BUILDER 0
eAnud Boiler Maker. .a

LL kinds of Flour, Grist and Saw Mill Gear-A ing and Shafting made and warranted to per-
form equal to any in the State.

Dr. R. T. Mis, at Edgefield C. II., is authorised
Agent to make contracts. a
Nov. 2, 1853. ly 42 d

al

Wolfe's Schiedam SnappS i
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

TIE Undersigned has just received. in connec- pT tion with other CHOICE LIQUORS. a large b
lot of WOLFE'S ARONIATIC SCllEIDAM cn
SCHNAPI'S direct from Ilolland. This medicine re
in highly recommended for medical purposes, and as D
beverage to those who indalge in any thing inl F

the line of Pure Holland. has never been excelledby any thing offered in this country. It comes inluart bottles and can be had from the Subscriber -

n uny quantity.
-Also--

Scotch WHISKEY pure, Choice COGNAC
URANDY Holland GIN, pure and ehoice. Ma-
leira WINE, old and tine, CHAMPAIGNE
IVINES, choice brands. A splendid assortment of
West India Fruits, Raisins, Nuts, kc.
With a few Barrels New Crop Orleans Mlolasses,

ad a few boxes superior Sperm Adamantine Can-
lIes. These wvith a general assortment of FA MI-:~Y GROCERIES previously in Store, makes hisDtoek very complete,- all or any part of which will.
e sold low. S. E. BOWERS. tri
Uamburg,.Jan 2 tf 51

C0partnerShip Notice.
31 EORCE ROBINSON & HT. B. JACKSON s

J have sssociated themselves together, for the arm
ranisactingofa '"

General Hardware Business, tn
rnder the style of Rosixsoy & Jlacxsos, Ilamnburg, an.

Iere we will always keep cn extensive assortmenmt an<EVEItY TIIlING in thact line, togerber with m
aiddles, Bridles, Harness, Leather, Trunks, Whips, de<

c. &c.
Hamburg, April 27 tf 15

ROBINSON & JACKSON,
HAMBURG S. C.*AVE now on hand a most complete Stock

.of Hardware, amongst which miay be
unmd

200 Ton English and Sweed Iron,500 Kegs Nails,.
20,000 Lbs. Castings,

50 Doz. Collis' Axes,75 " Brades' Patent TUoes and others, " it.5 " Superior Straw Cutters.t
20) " Spades and Shovels , toai
10 " Rakes, ih

Tihletson and others make of Vices and Anvills, the
nce. Halter, Log. Fifth and other style ofCantA complete Stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery, 11.

--ALL STvLES 0F- d'ii

Plains, Saws, Chisels, Serews. Tinges, foKnobs, Bellows, Bitis, Guns, fail
Pistols, Shot Bags,

Powder Flasks, Cotton and Wool Cards, conI
Well Wheels, Kettles, Stew Pans,F

Frying Pans, Gridirons, Hamimers. lintehets, _-cks, Wafer, and Waille Irons, Candle Sticks,
Steelyards, Marking Gunages. Spirit Levels,

Andiuions, Shovels and Tongs, Screwv
Plates, Compasses, Thum

Gunges, Pecrcursion
Caps, &c.

[Tamburg,April 27 tf 15

Jr
Groceries!

IITDS. SUGAR, Also 50 Barrels STEW- IT
ART'S do. L

00O Bags COFFEE, -ham'
25 Hhds; MOLASSES, limit
0t0 Coils ROPE, same very superior, Plait
00 Bales Gunny and Dundlee BAGGING, fetid.
30 Whole, Unlf and Qnnrter Bbls. No 3, No 1. this'

and Mess MACKEREL, also Kits, entioad we would ALSO state," that we have a fine teredrtmnent of
Blankets, .Negro Cloths, FE

lsteads, Chairs, Saddles, Osnabures, Stripes, *

ron, Nails. Oils, White Lead. Shot, Bar Lead,
Salt, Cheese, Powder, Soap, Rice,

Bacon, ke., &c., &c.,

I in fat, every article usunlly found in a Gro- Co

SStore. J. SIBLEY & SON. Ab

[anmburg, Nov 14, tf 44

0Fr the Planters !
SLbs. Peruvian Guano SePUaJ.J,1110 bbls. Kettlewell's GUANO ble an

and SALTS, Court

Bbls. Kettlewell's CHEMICAL SALTS, next,

" Pure ground P'LASTER. respeelie above celebrated Manures for sale by Stephm

J. SIBLEY & SON. fail to
amburg, Nov 14, tf 44 the dni

F' The Laturensville Herald, Independent Press beneci
Anderson Gazette will copy the above four cause.

s, andforward bla to J.S.&SON. Con

l'he Maine Law Adoat. Wi
FEW of those invaluable wvorks, just received,
in the shape of convenienmt Pocket Flasks, to
" something strong" in, useful to travelers. Eli~

mr saleby J. A. GURLEY. next ft
tigusta,March22 tf 10T

Just Reccired Bar
BEAUTIFUL assortment of FLOWER 'T a
VASES, of different styles of Bohemian and

.
ley

a Ware,-fancy, gilt and flowered. sides
so, fine Jewel Stands, Cologne Bottles, Mr. A

rd Trays, Fruit Baskets, Bii-d Glasses, &c. that th
so, a great variety of Gilt China Ornaments wvithin

roys,-For sale low by J. A. GURLEY. meat y

>rlI I, if 12

Petit Gulf Cotton Seed. May

ST received a supply of New Genuine PETIT

JULF COTTON SEED,-for sale by TUS

J. SIBLEY & SON, Ct F]
mnburg, Feb 20 tf 0
-Indepedenmt Press copy 4 times. Apri

Machine Shop,
STUAtI oN Fox CREEK, Oat AND A HAIF snILE1

W1st or CHEROKEE PoNos.

T Subscriber would respectfully announce to
his friends and the public generally, that lie

continues to carry on the above business under the
most favorable auspices, being situated near three
Saw-Mills where the different kinds of material can
be had at the lowest prices, and having sufficient
water-power to propel his Machinery, it will be
seen that he DOES possess material advantages
over all competitors, which enables him to offer the
following articles at from FIFTEEN to TWENTY
Per Cent LOWER than the Augusta prices, viz:
Hotel, Family & Children's Bedsteads,
PANEL DOORS, WINDOW BLINDS, SASH, &C.,

-ALSO-
Will Repair all kinds of Furniture at the residence
of any one who may favor him with a call, on the
most reasonable terms.

GEORGE B. LANHAM.
Mar 29 eowtf .1

Georgia Marble Works,
J. G. RANKIN, W. M. HURLOCK, G. L SUMMEY

SUCCESSORS To A. ATKINSON & Co.

This Establisnment has been in success-
ful operation for a number of years. The

Quarries are well opened, and the Marble is superi-
or to any in the United States.
We have so perfected our facilities for'getting outand finishing work that we can furnish

lounuments, Tombs, Head -Stonet,
And every thing in our line of business, in bettor
style, and at cheaper rates than any yard in the
Dountry.
When it is considered that we saw our own mar-

l)le, psy no jobber's profit, and no high freight fromhe North, it will be seen thut we possess material
idvantage over all competitors.
We cordially solicit our friends and the public to
xamine our work and compare our prices with
hose of other yards, before ordering Northern
larble. We have on hand at our yard in Nari-

!tta, a large assortment of FINISHED WORK-
6lonuments, Tablets, Tombs, &c.-where our. agent,Jlr. G. W. Summers, will sell at our prices. Our>rincipal work is done at the Mills. Address

J. G. RANKIN & CO.
Marble Works P. 0., Ga.

Jan 11 ly
B RO WN'S

Essence of Jamaica Ginger.
IlS ESSENCE is warranted to possess, in ar concentrated form, all the valuable properties ofAMAICA GIJNGER, and will be found, on trial, anscellent Family Medicine. It is particularly recom-iended as a tonic, to persons recovering from fever orther diseases, a few drops imparting to the stomach

glow and vigor equal to a wine-glassful of brandyother stimulant, without any of the debilitatingrects which are sure to follow the one of liqnor of
iy kind ; and it is therefore especially serviceable to6idren and females. To the aged it will prove a
reat comfort; to the dyspeptic, and to those who are
edisposed to gout or rheumatic affections, it givesvat relief; and to the inebriate who wisheis to re-
rm. but whose Ntomach is constantly craving the
iois liquor, it is invaluable-giving tone to the

gestive organs, and strength to resist temptation;id is consequently a great agent in the cause of
mperance.

Caution.
Persons desirtng an article that can he relied uponepured solely from pure JAMAICA GINGER. shoual
particilar to ask for " Brown's Essence of Jamt-
(;inger," which is warranted to be what it is rel.sented, and is prepared only at FRED'K.BROWh!.
,mg and Chemical Store, N. E. corner Chetnut ind
fth Streets, Philadelphia.
Directions accompany each bottle.
For sale in this Village by G. L. PENN, Agent.May 4 ly 16
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD SALE.
IN EQUITY.

John Rainsford, Adm'or of 1
C. J. Glover, dee'd., I

Vs. Bill to set srp
J1. D. Tibbetts, Mfortgage, calL ini
F. H. Wardlaw, Creditor., f.LJas. F. Adams and others )
N Purstiance of the Order of Chan. Dargan in
this cause, nll and singular the Creditors of the
fendant John Hill, as late Ordianry of the D~s-
ft of Edgefield--and also all and singular the

editors of Charles J1. Glover, late of the said Dim.-
ft deceased.-as well those huving-demands .

minst him upont his own account, as those having
nands agninst him as one of the sureties. of the

d Johna H ill, late Ordinary of the said Distrit--Shereby required to be and appear before me'in
Oficee at Edigefleld Court House, on Thursdav
25th day of May next, then arnd thcre to mak'e
proof of their respective debts and demands:

I such of the said Creditors as fail to come in
prove their respective debths, on the day above

ntioned, will be excluded from all benefit of the
:ree to be pronounced in this cause.

A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.
omr.Office,March18,1854. 10t 10

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

.IN EQUITY.
imon Lindsey and IPetition for the appli-
itewatrt Harrison, cation of funds to the

vs. fsatisfaction of Plain-
Vmn. H. Harrison. Jtiffs' Judgment.

N hearing the petition cof Complainants, A.~Lindsey and Stewart Harrison, as amended,Sleave, atnd on satisfactory evidence shewn
ne, thatt thme Defendant William HI. Harrison,
taken up his permanent residence beyond
limits of this State, and the jurisediction of
Court, on motion of Mr. Abtney, SolIcitor
Petitioners. It is ordered, that the said Win.
Harrison do appear, and plead, answer or
ur to the said Petition within three months
the publication hereof, and that on his

re so to do, a Decree and Judgment, pro~esso be rendered against him.
A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.

eb24 ______3m 7

state of Southa Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
.S. Miartin, Ex'ix. of1
Robt. Martin, dee'd. Amended and.

vs. ~ .Supp'Ial Billfor
hin Marsh, IDis. Assetts, 4-c.-
Hankinson and others.J
appearing that the Defendants Henry Tt-
ianuts atnd his wife Caroline, Lanra Ingra-
and Piekens B. Marsh, reside without thea of this State, on motio'n of Mr. Carroll,
till''s Solicitor, Ordered that the said De-
tnts demutr, plead er answer to the Bill in
ause, within three months from the pubhi-

n of this order, or the said Bill will be en-
pro confesso against them.

A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.
h. 24, 18.54. 3m .. 7
L'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD DTSTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

'ter & Coxe and

ram Martin, J Bill to Marshal Assets.

R. Garrett & others4
Pursuatnce of an Order of Chtancellor Dargan
this cause, all and singular the Creditors of
ena Garrett, .Ir., dee'd., are hereby required to

I appear before me, in my Oficee, at Edgehield
hlouse, on Wednesday the 24th day of May-
hen and there to miake due proof of their

tive debts and demands against the said-

n Garrett,-and such of the said Creditors a -i
come in and prove their respective debts oa

y atbove mentioned, will be excluded from all

a of the decree to be pronounced in this

A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.
im'rs.Office,Mar18,1854. .l1t 19

ATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
ribeth Ruth Cloy, by her 1

icnd, E. S. T. Kreps, Bill for Act. to
es. settl -wife's por,~

6b Wesley Cloy and fion 5-for Relief

mabus Kreps. J

>pearing to my satisfaction that Jacob Wes,

Cloy, the Defendant, is absent from and re,
eyond the limits of this State, on motion of
BNF.Y, Complainant's Solicitor, It is ordered

cy do appear, answer or demur to this Bill,

three months from the date hereof, or judg..
ro confesso, will be deeree~d against hims.

A. SIMIJNS, c. s. ;. p.
1, 1S54. 3m 18:

Fresh Flour.
I' received 5,000 Lbs. GOOD COUNTRY

..OUR, in Sack's. and for sale by

G. L. PENN, AaKNr.
Il.t if 12


